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TEHRAN: A suicide car bombing followed by an
armed assault killed at least two people and
wounded many more outside police headquarters
in the port city of Chabahar in restive southeastern
Iran yesterday. Chabahar lies in Sistan-Baluchistan
province which has long been a flashpoint, with
Pakistan-based Baluchi separatists and Sunni
Muslim extremists carrying out cross-border at-
tacks targeting the Shiite authorities. “This terror-
ist act led to the martyrdom of two members of the
police force,” the province’s deputy governor in
charge of security, Mohammad Hadi Marashi, told
state television. Immedi-
ately after the bomber
detonated the car bomb,
gunmen attempted to
storm the police head-
quarters but were killed
by security forces, Iranian
media reported. Chaba-
har city governor Rah-
mdel Bameri said many
people were also
wounded in the 10 am attack.

“The explosion was very strong and broke the
glass of many buildings close by,” Bameri told state
television. Many nearby shop owners and civilian
passers-by, including women and children, were se-
riously wounded, he added. Chabahar lies some 100
kilometers west of the Pakistan border and is home
to a large, mainly Sunni Muslim ethnic Baluchi com-
munity which straddles the two countries. Immedi-
ately after the bomber detonated the car bomb,

gunmen attempted to storm the police headquarters
but were killed by security forces, Iranian media re-
ported. The number of assailants was not immedi-
ately clear. “The terrorists tried to enter Chabahar
police headquarters but they were prevented by the
guards and they detonated the car bomb,” Marashi
said without elaborating on how many assailants
took part.

Busy shopping district 
A resident contacted by AFP who said he was

inside the police headquarters at the time of the at-
tack said the assailants had
attacked the building after
blowing up the vehicle.
“There was an exchange
of gunfire right after the
explosion,” the resident
said, adding that it lasted
about 10 minutes. The po-
lice headquarters lies in a
busy commercial district
with many shops and

banks around it.
The commander of the Islamic Revolution

Guards Corps ground forces, Brigadier General
Mohammad Pakpour, who has overseen counter-
insurgency operations in the southeast, visited
the police base after the attack, the ultra-conser-
vative Tasnim news website reported. The news
agency carried pictures of the remains of the ve-
hicle used by the attackers which is believe to
have been a blue Nissan van. It said 27 people

were wounded in the attack. There was no imme-
diate claim of responsibility.

Several recent attacks in the province have been
claimed by the jihadist Jaish al-Adl (Army of Jus-
tice), which is blacklisted as a terrorist group by
Iran. It was formed in 2012 as a successor organi-
zation to the Sunni extremist group Jundallah (Sol-
diers of God) which waged a deadly insurgency
against Iranian targets over the previous decade. In
October, the group claimed the capture of 12 Iran-
ian security force personnel who were conducting

an operation near the Pakistan border.
A state television-run news agency reported

that the unit included intelligence agents of the
Revolutionary Guards. Five of those captured
were released and flown home last month follow-
ing Pakistani intervention. Chabahar is a strategi-
cally important city for Iran. It has a deep-water
port on the Gulf of Oman, which, with Indian as-
sistance, Iran has been developing it as a major en-
ergy and freight hub between Central Asia and
India, bypassing Pakistan. —AFP

Suicide bomber kills two 
in southeast Iran city

Gunmen killed after attempting to storm police headquarters

Civilian women,
children injured 

in bomb blast CHABAHAR, Iran: A general view of the scene of a car bombing in front of a police station in the city of Chabahar,
in southern Iran.  —AFP

Saudi ambassador, 
brother of crown
prince, returns to
Washington
WASHINGTON: The Saudi ambassa-
dor to the United States Khalid bin
Salman, brother of the powerful crown
prince, has returned to Washington
after leaving the US capital in the wake
of the murder of journalist Jamal
Khashoggi, an official said Wednesday.
“His Royal Highness the Ambassador is
in Washington” embassy spokeswoman
Fatimah Baeshen said. The diplomat re-
turned to Riyadh in early October
shortly after the killing of the dissident
Saudi journalist at the kingdom’s con-
sulate in Istanbul. 

At the time, the US State Department
said it would seek information from him
regarding the incident upon his return.

Two key Republican senators said
Tuesday a briefing by CIA director
Gina Haspel had only strengthened their
conviction Prince Mohammed was be-
hind the crime-a charge he denies. 

According to US media reports, the
CIA had evidence that Prince Khalid had
spoken to Khashoggi before his death
and assured him that he would be able to
visit the consulate, where he planned to
go to get documents he needed to marry
his Turkish fiancee, without any risk to
himself. Prince Khalid has denied what
he called a “serious accusation.”

Despite these heavy suspicions, the
administration of President Donald
Trump has sought to distance the Saudi
leadership from the affair and insisted
there is no direct proof Prince Mo-
hammed ordered the killing. The Saudi
foreign minister Adel al-Jubeir mean-
while was also in Washington Friday to
represent his country at the funeral of
former president George H.W. Bush, ac-
cording to Baeshen. She did not add
whether Jubeir would meet with admin-
istration officials during his stay. —AFP

Pope to visit 
UAE in February
VATICAN CITY: Pope Francis, who has made
boosting ties between Christianity and Islam a
cornerstone of his papacy, will visit Abu Dhabi in
the United Arab Emirates in February, the Vatican
said yesterday. The pontiff was invited to the ma-
jority-Muslim country by both Abu Dhabi Crown
Prince Sheikh Mohammed bin Zayed Al-Nahyan
and the local Catholic church. Francis will take
part in an international “interfaith” meeting dur-
ing the trip, which will run from February 3 to 5.

The 81-year old has already visited several
Muslim countries, including Turkey in 2014, Azer-
baijan in 2016 and Egypt in 2017. The Vatican said

the theme for the Abu Dhabi trip was summed up
in the phrase “make me a channel of your peace”-
a quote from Saint Francis of Assisi, the pope’s
namesake. The hope was the visit would “spread
in a special way the peace of God within the hearts
of all people of good will,” it said.

“This visit, like the one to Egypt, shows the fun-
damental importance the Holy Father gives to
inter-religious dialogue,” spokesman Greg Burke
said. “Pope Francis visiting the Arab world is a per-
fect example of the culture of encounter,” he
added. The UAE prides itself on its religious tol-
erance and cultural diversity, and most Gulf Arab
states have long allowed Christians to worship in
churches. Nearly 80 percent of the population of
the UAE is Muslim, while Christians constitute
around nine percent, according to the Catholic
News Agency. —AFP

Turkish court frees 
airport workers 
detained over protest
ANKARA:  Turkish judge Wednesday ordered the
release of 31 Istanbul Airport construction workers
detained since September after protesting their
working conditions, labor unions said. “The court has
announced its decision: it has decided to free our di-
rector general Ozgur Karabulut, the heads of the In-
saat-IS union, and all the workers,” the Dev Yapi-is

construction union announced on Twitter.  Insaat-Is
also tweeted the news, and said a delegation would
head to Silivri, a prison on the outskirts of Istanbul,
to greet the workers due to be freed overnight. 

In September, hundreds of workers walked off
the job at Istanbul’s new international airport in
protest at poor conditions and work-related deaths
on the site.  Turkish authorities cracked down, ar-
resting hundreds, according to labour unions. Most
were released without charge, but some remained
in prison.  On Monday, opposition lawmaker Ali
Seker said that the government had admitted that
“at least 52 workers” have died on the site since
construction began in 2015. —AFP


